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Port Colborne, ON L3K 3C7

Please don’t go it alone. Individuals, Youth, Teens, Couples, Families—Pregnant? ALL Are Welcome—Free Biblical Counseling.

South Niagara Life Ministries continues to be a place of
refuge, hope, and grace where clients are safe to problem
solve—and where our team can expand, develop, and
grow our capabilities, under the sovereignty of God.
SNLM’s life reaching mission is a place for service that
sacrificially stretches ones faith—for all who will—in
redeeming each day doing good, for the sake and blessing
of others. Admittedly, some days this seems easier than
others.
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e will soon be in a position to reopen our facilities to
the public, and, toward that end, we are wanting to
strengthen both our team and services.
We are seeking both male and female counselors,
noting SNLM’s counsel methodology is based in biblical
principles; also receptionists with good office and people
skills—proficiency on the phone and computer; others to
provide pregnancy options, education, and supports;
others liking data base and statistic work; and of course
others liking—gifted—and experienced—in fundraising.
We welcome resumes to martha@snlmcounsel.ca—with a
clear subject line, and contact information. Please state
your area of interest, your day phone, and the best
time, during the week, to contact you. Thank you.

file:///C:/Users/Martha/Downloads/AGM%20Report%20SNLM%20July%206-2021%20(5).pdf

SNLM’s Baby Bottle Benefit Campaign is close

to reaching goal! Many thanks to all BBBC
donors and churches they attend, whether
officially participating, or not. Thank You!

(More information regarding
SNLM’s 2020 impact within
SNLMs AGM report online.)

‘Gifts In Commemoration’ to
SNLM were made in honour of
Knox and Bob Kerr; In memory
of Eli and Cynthia, Eric and Erika
Jamgochian; John Piett; Loes Pols;
Jacoba Reinink; and yet again in memory of
Barb Beroud. Many thanks for tributes via
our Newsletters and Baby Bottle Benefit
Campaign; for extending each legacy into
the many lives served at SNLM. Our prayers
for all in their passing, for all who yet mourn
and still miss them. May God bless one, and all.

All Nations Fellowship Church / Bertie Church /
Bethel PAOC / Crystal Ridge Community Church /
Faith Reformed Church / First Baptist Church FE /
Garrison Road UB Church / Golden Harvest Baptist
Church / Grace UB Church / Lifehouse Community
Church / Morgan’s Point United Church / Mountain
Park Church / Northend Church / Peoples Memorial
United Church / Port Colborne Baptist Church / Port
Colborne BIC Church / Port of Grace UB Church /
Portal Village Bible Chapel / Riverside Community
Church / St. Elizabeth RC Church / St James & St.
Brendan Anglican Church / St. John’s Lutheran
Church / St John’s United Church / St. Michael’s
RC Church / St. Patrick’s RC Church / St. Therese
of Lisieux RC Church / The Gathering Place / The
Journey / The Village Church / The Well / Trinity
Evangelical Lutheran Church / Trinity Life Community Church / Wainfleet Congregational Christian
Church / Welland BIC Church / Wellandport UR
Church / and to the Windmill Point Church—Thank
you, one and all. Note: 2022 will mark SNLM’s 30th
anniversary—making our BBBC goal $30,000.00! If
you would like Baby Bottle Banks for this mission
project, we are in process of giving them away to
churches, those wanting to participate by getting
their youth involved. Each church will keep these bottles (to use at will—year to year), families would count
what they collect and use our Baby Bottle Return
Devices to send a cheque to SNLM for receipting and
return the bottle to the church. For more information
please call Heleen during our regular office hours.

Phone: 905-871-0236 - Text: 905-650-2362
Thanks to all for participating and your partnership.







DONATE via etransfers@snlmcounsel.ca - file:///C:/Users/Martha/Downloads/AGM%20Report%20SNLM%20July%206-2021%20(5).pdf - or Canada Helps
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Together—sharing our blessings—time, talents, gifts—caring & serving others.
May, being ‘Leave a Legacy” month, inspired
me to—prayerfully—make a special capital fund
appeal for help, on behalf of South Niagara Life
Ministries, in our 2nd Quarterly Newsletter. Our
dream to expand SNLM’s free community services into the space next door was again on our
hearts—and required an appeal. The letter went
out, and behold!—Gordon Cushman’s family graciously
responded, in his memory, with a $125,000.00 cheque; thus
expanding his legacy and SNLM’s mission—Reaching,
Rescuing, and Renewing lives. What a blessing and an
answer to prayer this family is—being used of God to
confirm and assure SNLM is to move forward in this exciting, long time prayed for, and blessed opportunity.
The property paperwork is in process, with SNLM looking at a January 2022 closing date. We are praying for an
available architect, skilled craftsmen, various professionals, supplies, equipment, necessary furnishings, etc. We
are trusting God over the various costs and closing fees
necessary to finalize the sale, growing our Capital Fund
(aside of our day-to-day funding needs to serve) and all that
is necessary, in 2022, to commence on phase two. Our
goal for phase 2—pending materials don’t skyrocket—is
$150,000.00 to refit the new space to our mission needs.
All interested in this project—wanting more details,
available to make suggestions, to help or contribute, are
invited to call me: 905-871-0236—Mon-Fri.—9:00-5:00

Comfort for the Broken Hearted
So much brokenness—broken homes, broken
marriages, emotional brokenness, physical brokenness, spiritual brokenness—much evidence
we are living in a fractured and broken world.
Thankfully, brokenness need not be anyone’s final
reality! - and in fact, often serves as a component
or prelude to finding freedom, victory, and joy.
The Psalmist wrote, "He heals the broken
hearted and binds up their wounds." (Ps. 147:3).
Does your broken heart long for healing? Are
you seeking opportunity to commune with God?
- to be set free –overcome your brokenness? Do
you want to learn truths that can turn your
brokenness into victorious living? - and faithful
service to others, broken among us?
If your answer to any of these questions is
"yes", please consider a season to study through
Lord Heal My Hurts. Be assured the Lord is in
the midst of each storm—for such a time as this
season in life—with a plan, hope, and a future.
Please register today for an orientation Tuesday, December 7th—to decide if this group is a
fit for you, to join our group’s January start date.
Phone: 905-871-0236 or Text: 905-650-2363

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl1LYHfupsmUjJ6T2MtCUUQ

https://www.facebook.com/snlmcounsel.ca
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